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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OVER THE STATE

Muleshoe —The ladies of the Civic 
League at this glace wilt play a game 
of baseball here May II. The pro
ceed* will go to the league.

LTatio.—Nearly 10,000 head of eat- 
tie have been shipped from Llano 
•luce Jan. 1. The ahortage of gras* 
wa* reaponalbte tor a greater part of 
the ahlptnent*. the number of cattle 
•hipped Into other state* for grating 
purpose* being more than three time* 
a* great a* the number shipped to the 
Tort Worth market.

Tnhoka.—The City Light ft Pow
er Company ha* keen busy the past 
few week* installing row* of electric 
light* tn front of bnsinea* house*, and 
additional street light* over the resi
dence district*; New electric algke 
of various type* have beep bought by 
practically all the firm* of this city 
Pew town* on the Plain* will egnat 
Tahoka a* n well righted city.

BENEFIT PROGRAM 
WELL PATRONIZED

Wlchlt* Pall*.—Three Dallas busi
ness men and one of Pori Worth, Mon
day arternoon closed a deal whereby 
they purchased the WIc.hHa Palls Pig- 
gly Wiggly Company, which operate* 
seven Plggly Wiggly stores In Wichita 
Pulls and one in Rurkburttetl. The re
ported consideration was ft8l,goo 
cash.

Austin.—Ranger* under command of 
Cap*. Prank Hamer who have been on j etta.
duty on the wharves nt Galveston 
since May 1, have been withdrawn. It 
wwa announced Monday Rumor* of 
labor troahles were the cause of send 
Ing rangers to Galvestoft.

Tha benefit program for the Pampa 
Ptre Department waa presented Mon 
day night, aa advertised. The weather, 
which for several days had been to 
threatening, cleared away and a large 
audience waa present.

Tha tint half of the evening's en
tertainment waa a musical program 
under the direction of Mr. Bchnelder. 
who had aaaembled sn eight-place or 
cheatra for the occasion. Aa la al
ways tha case with Mr. Bchnefder'a 
programs, this part of the entertain
ment proved excellent, and tkc fre
quent applause manifest the apprecla- 
tloa of tke audience. Both Mrs. Alex 
Bchnelder and Mra. A. H. Doucette 
tang solos with orchestra accompani
ment —

The orchestra numbers were aa fol
low*: ____ _____ ____ .___ — :  ------

March On the Hike.
Overture—Princess of tke Bun.
Vocal Bolo. The Little Old Darden— 

Mra. Alex Bchnelder, with orchestra 
accompaniment.

Polka—The Trumpeter.
Walt*—Pulling leaves.
Vocal aolo. Out of the Dusk to Vou 

—Mra. A. H. Doucette, with orchestra 
accompaniment.

Overture Bohemian Dirt.
M edley- Marth.
After a brief intermlkston during 

change of scenery, the Music rlub, 
assisted by several of the It remen and 
other local talent, presented the oper 

Way Down Bouth in Dixie,"

Abilene —Rein of cloudburst pro-

made np entirety of Stephens t'olllna 
Poster’s songs

The stage setting for the operetta 
was both beautiful and effective, 
portraying an old time negro cabin in 
a forest setting. Being a night scene 
the lights shown through the rahtn

pontons full in the Stlth community, windows and the moonlight effect out
Jewee County. Sunday, drowning ban 
<treds of chickens, washing away W
rw i of fTUvri ro*n anti amrnyiiii 
several bridges over creeks. Five 
inches of rain tell in u short period.
R I

Austin. — Positive statement was 
made Monday by ta* Ratterwhlte. 
speaker of the Hoeae of the Thirty

aide, made u novel and effective pic 
tare.

Mra. A. H. Doucette, attired iu the 
qualut and demute styles of long ago 
sang an introductory song, then pro
HUwItvPvi YllY lflVwwiInn IIloll rfO l̂lPn
front out of that charming and ro
mantic past the beloved oM negro
fllMnrfprR in UNI pONry. InlP ny
owe they came from out the dim and

DIES SUDDENLY OF 
HEART TROUBLE

SCHOOL CLOSING 
EXERCISES ARE ON

Vacation, that gladsome time of tun 
frolic and freedom for the school chil
dren. Is at hand!

The school work Including exami
nations this week, coupled with the 
remaining test* next week and the 
round or programa and entertainments 
scheduled will bring the close of the 
school year when the commencement 
exercises are held and diplomas are 
awarded high school students Priday 
night of next week.

Like alt school years, it has been u 
busy one. and perhaps a long one for 
many of the students, but In all has 
been a very successful one. Especial 
ty ao tn point of attendance, aa the 
total number enrolled this year was 
approximately 100 more than for the 
previous school year.

Priday evening of this week. Bun- 
day morning, Monday. Tuesday, Thurs
day and Priday evenings of next week 
wljl he devoted to various phases of 
the commencement week exercises

Alt programs are to he gtven In the 
high school auditorium, including the 
baccatuuresle sermon next Sunday 
morning, which wilt he delivered at It| 
o ’clock by Rupert Richardson of Btm- 
mon* Poltege. Abilene.

Priday evening of this week St g 
o'clock Mis* Annie taurte Date will 
pre-ent her music and expression pu

V. J. rooper, living ten miles east 
of town, died suddenly Saturday night 
of heart trouble.

Mr. rooper, who was 65 years of 
age. had been In fairly good health, 
and was about hla business Saturday 
us usual, but according to hla wife, 
ha became restless after retiring Sat
urday evening, and got up from hla 
bed. He left the room and after be
ing gone an undue time Mra. Cooper 
called to him. and when no response 
Was made she went to Investigate, and 
found hla lifeless form lying upon the 
hack porch,

Mra. rooper waa alone at the time, 
and It was sometime before the neigh
bor* could be gotten over the phone, 
and the alarm given.

Mr. Cooper had lived in this com
munity many yearn and was wldaly 
known and universally liked by all 
who knew him.

Deceased was born In Rome. Da..
April ft, life , and came to oray coun
ty 33 years ago. He wa* united In 
marriage with Elisa Smith and to this 
union were bom six children, three of 
whom survive, being Gladys. Hulon 
and Carl, all living at home. Mr.
Cooper’* aged father also survives, 
residing at Hereford, as well as a sis
ter *\td a brother at Floydada. and 
a brother and two sister* at Seymour.

Funeral service* were held at the ] pH* to a recital, 
ttaptlat church ut 3 o’clock Monday Monday evening wilt mark the time
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Wut of the annual grade program, which la
Panhandle Many beautiful Itoral of j always one of the best program* of 
faring* were tn evidence. Intermentj the commencement. There are said

WOULD BUILD PIPE 
LINE AND REFINERY

Thursday afternoon of test week J.
D. Wrather and W. H. Roberts met 
s-lth a number of local bushte*s men 
to discuss the prospects of putting tn 
a refinery here and laying n pips tine 
tn the Combs ft Worley ranch Reid 
south of town. -

Mr. Wrather and Mr. Roberts have 
been watching tocat developments In 
the oil bualhea* for tome time, with 
the Intention of Installing a refinery 
when the crude output has reached a 
sufficient dally capacity.

These gentlemen built the Big Four 
Refinery at Panhandle, and are now 
engaged in laying a pipe liae from 
the new Shamrock field la Wheeler 
county to the Rock Island Railway at 
tala, where they will Install loading 
racks.

Mr. Wrather seem* confident that 
aa soon a* the present drilling wells 
are completed that BUfflcteht oil will 
he available to warrant the building 
of a refinery here. He told those 
present at the meeting that he had no 
promotion proposition to put up. and 
that he would not consider the invest
ment here unless he believed that It 
would pay. and that he would have no 
stock for sale as he wanted the stock 
htmsolr. He also tolk them that he 
would be away about go day* oh an
other prospecting tour, and that upon 
his return he would again visit Pam 
pa and hoped by that time to find tke 
oil business demanding a pipe line to calve* were in active demand 
market the oil

urn cm
STOCK S M IK t

CHA8. M. PIPKIN 
Market Correspondent

Kansas City Btocfc Varda. — Cattle 
receipts were moderate here but 
heavy in Chicago, and while the heavy 
runs In the EaqR prevented an advance 
It did not eliminate the strength in 
the market here. Fed cattle from West 
of the Missouri river have been mar
keted closely, hut there seems to ha 
liberal supplies farihef east. Tke hnff 
market I* in the mtdat of a general ad
vance. Monday's gain waa tft cents.

Monday's Receipts
Receipts Monday were ift,Wfi cattlg 

f.OlHt hogs, and lt.300 shaap, romper 
ed with 13,000 cattle. fi.OOO hogs, and 
fi.BOO sheep a weak ago, and 13.101 
cattle. tt.TRO hogs, anl 13.IM sheep * 
year ago.

Good to choice light weigh! steer* 
yearlings and baby beeves ruled 
stronger and in active demand. Thead 
are the classes that developed a ma
terial advance teat week, and are thfi 
kinds that will be In popular demand 
lor the next few weeks. The strong 
and heavy Weight steers sold slowly 
*1 weak price* and the outlet lor them 
Prom all markets la comparatively 
small. None of the yenrllng classes 
offered Monday showed material fin 
lah anl sates ranged np to III Strong 
and heavy Weight steer* sold np td 
tlo.tft. and the hulk of fed steer* sold 
at 30 to llo.xs. Cow*, hellers and

Most
of the good cows brought |« to |7.H

was made in FnirvteW Cemetery.
A number of relatives and Mend* 

from out of town attended the Inner*) 
services.

Deepest sympathy Is extended the 
bereaved family.

Ninth tagfakstate, that there wilt not shadowy past and visualisedw. - th a >-a, - e . h . w ■ * ̂  k > g i ̂I*P 1. b|rtMI1 VrKRlOR WthT“  nrlt will*
ter. The statemral was made on the 
eve ut the speaker’s dt part ate for hit 

at Amarillohry

and l?Vm*a

selves before the eye* of the atten
tive *u<ibn«e Ringing the old song* 
and dancing some of the old dsthy 
dance*. presenting In all a vivid re

uxjff p, ft ̂  --try, a m a * sW .a. faIX 1 * rPitf lire Wm* *
Near the end of the scene * charming
M , || X ‘ A A AA . . .  i  |k . J . A P W ■ - aA V - W.A AWŴRn WwN In Tile nWr* WP

ft Rants IV Railway darky scene by the entrance of the old 
lor the death southern planter and hi* sweet heart.

being Mrs. Veal Mei'uftougb and IV

Ijabhoek—J. W I jar singer filed salt*
■Ĥa Waâ â Vr .a x . aIU lMRt n n  1 tftln nriT JUVmwey Kmninoi
the Panhandle 
asking psa.mm 
of Ms wife. Mr*. Rltca K.

dnwghter. XhKgftxRa. who m  
ed at n grade tramdug April 13. whan

a ts^nPiX^p Ik  gW §TL a J p  a aaA . a a a. a . a U  j X  . ft a .a a.S iiwW Pea inPli fiwinWnWPP. A
ONkVz

^ aa p  X a r  .ip W ̂ a a.^.s.aw«i fiiwRH py ijnHttfiiT i  rmr cihfrivti
- Aa A V a  k  - a W W. Ajg A. Ut ■ «.a . . . .  . 'a X ---ATOY fffc YNItn ell iRfflf WWEtt.

for the death of ta* vtcsr* Together they sang two
•electbus* as doer and soft** that were
h l l n k l k .  A p U A t A ^ ^ A A ^ Xriitii>

Rf“W., A g lpA  A,V -  ■ — - a V A W  WSA/I m kft -A AA. A .  AAa X  X..Al ere* eVWwMI ffTWl** ■liitwvtl Jin ,r"leMl mDi“
of the entire raid, stnaiwg "Way Down 
I ’poa the Rwawee River, the route 
program was Pare rearing and tflfiv

a m  . a  .  a-<a» n n x  j j f  a , n ^  a  .,“  tfP v" V ;1XKL'nZmQIWHs..-JOPNIpn.;

OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
IN THIS LOCALITY

to he some wonderful numbers to he 
presented by the little folks. Miss 
Marlle Lone has had eharge of the 
preparation of this program 

Tuesday evening I* the time set 
aside for the seventh grade gesdnat- 
Ing exercises, and n nice program has 
been prepared for this event. - 

The Renter*' oratorical contest Is to 
he held at the same time, and n spies 
did gold medal will he given the win
ner in this contest.

Dh Thursday evening the Renter 
piny, rtarenve." Will he presented 
This hamber la sold to he one of toe 
best plays ever staged here, ft was 
written by Booth turhtngton. and re- ■

Mr. Wtathet- T* ah experienced re j and good heifer* 33 3R to 33 ft*, choice 
finery man and came to the Panhandle. kinds np to tin ?ft Small he* of 
shout a year ago ftom the California' choice veal* sold up to llfi.
oil district. He was pleased with the 
outlook here for the refinery business, 
and assared hta heater* that he wonld 
he hack In tithe to get In oh the 
ground ffoor.

He further stated that he would he faring* to small proportions 
willing to Hah the ontlay here when : Hag*
the oil production had reached a daily! the advance in hogs wa* eontinned. 
cap*city of ftom WS to cm  barrels, Monday’s gain Was Sft rent*. DW

(tw k tri and Feeder*
Receipt* of Stockers and feeder* 

remained small and prices rated 
strong. Though prices ate high tha 
good grass conditions ate holding of-

which (* considered moat liherat.

Fishing toots of the right site and 
design have finally arrived with stitch 
It la hoped the lost tool* la the Clark 
ft Harbin weR may he recovered The quires the paying of a 3?S royalty I 
hit was tost in this well Wednesday i The final program will he given Frt 
of last week, attd share -hat tP** ah day evening of next week, when Pres | 
effort has bren mads to get the prop J. A. Hilt of the Wwt tvtas Rtate 
er fishing tools for the fob. Due «*t j Teacher* Tvdbge of ran yon. wiR de 
arrived hat were no* What had kee* fiver the commencement addre-s to i 
ordered. It is hoped that the bole the high wchoot gradwaten. patrons nbd 
may he cleaned out wfthon* farther friends
delay in order that dl ifting SSWy he re J After Mr Hlft’s ndfiVess Rwpt; ftriW j 
swmed vrift prescnT diplomas and award the

Standard tools have bran tigged wp scbrdarshtns to the class of ts . 
at the Wilcox No 3 Comhs ft Worley All Of the programs am ftec with 
Well fa the northwest comer of arc- the except tow of the grade program

OIICMIIC MATTER PUTS
MEW LITE INTO SOILS

•van. It I* true, that some soils 
show asore Ufa thaw others.' says H
M Dsiaer. director, th e  BouMhweadem [ pounds wp mdd wfthfi* the hulk M il

took the market II ft* above a week
ago. aad welt above the i t  rent level. 
Active demand ftom shipper and order
buyers In ednheetton with mo-icrate 
receipt* has hrowgVit the general up
swing in price* the top prom wa* 
313.&U and hoik of sab-* |I3 3ft to 113 - 
IV Ptucttcafty alt the good bogs IfS

Wheat Improvement Asmsriatlon COU 
tinning he says. ’“The Ufa of a and de 
pend* to a large extent on the a ament 
of organic matter or heme* ft con 
am* New sort* ate always weft sap 

Idled with organic matter aad nab-**

tbe ltd to tft* pmnd cta«*e« htvaght
III 75 to 112 3ft Packing sows add at 
311 3ft to kit 3ft and stock bow* and 
pigs 110 7ft to k ll tfi.

lhaaa k •O » w. W"ft" Wnftttn
l-awib price* Were doWn SZ cent*

proristoa t* made to aremtala till* and sheep Were cesdy Native and
supply, ft win gradually derveuue and 
tke crop ytrtd am  bctxrm poorer aa«*

VSK**sti* fa
* iruwtsoa aad Ik* slot n stl isw  te- the  gross rxcerpts wf 

dared to wastes or yank Monday tn awee were 3113. whhh after the »x
a. fcA. . a .̂ â aa .  . . .  a. . w a »  - . M ^ ^ a*r tMr t tiWIt'* " mw Îwlwwt i|Vt  nTfiWtTWJ w 111 IffP tffj W» "

to the Ftre DeparttareW'

thus «o. and drifting t* now wader any
this weft an* drifted to i.W  sltli fr
iary tools and tbH* standardised la or 
der to . onxerve  the gaa. v

Rix-fwrh casfag l* bring sri at tbe a
saw... w m a*Att<  ̂v.

ka b» »a
| tdbhfty below 370* fact ft f* wader «
i w’ftfti yrh n win wp tTftftffPtpft h
itmmVy --i-

A. R Awderooa ri aT> «a seer tea I3« * 
1 block f t  3. he* been shat dona far the *

aad the high school play.

e « a a  a  « • • a a

ffdh oim*aa| acow â  vx .tw IwWtTIft i WP Iftl, ffiPHIw the Marie:; Pari faw daws the atrivat of *
eWbri the tbtriwg o f the aRaged re- t h f i  and the Ffte Depanmew extriri a wew driRfmr cakfe D h  weft ts wow * 
erita or tbe derirwrihm o f tbe wxa tbrir sftxcerv thanks to aft who fa my j »txm*ri 2*** iwr deep and bas apprex «
chfaea the wropey famed fa the riot way contributed fa the success o f •sbeifmatety tea wrPftm rodifa fieri o f gas «

aweoxwred fa fiCft. and was show-, faeftsdiag tbe V m tfaan I m m i f t t i f t .  . *
to the far tbe mse Of thrir pdaao. md tbe psdb j Phff F?*Mfer« Pest cn the IjeJMrit a

Be far tbrir geWriwas patrewgR- I ta*<h I* reported *Nn*m 33fa fari ♦
--------  ■' • ____  - a _______  1 dmp *d thf* rime. *

-tT. A. Adafa. oawer off P tfttO O tIT  BOTRfi ----------- * ---------~  • that w rit
ed the commrixcra xmd F U M N Y I E W  E 0 l T 0fT  w

.•* ■** w ; DIES IN FSAMCE I T Z iT

DtD VtKJ ffVRft StOft TO b  
tmtBRr

that Wrtxxe Cfrie* wab htm proaf.a
fteefty. whfb- ribris go ahead and
make ftt *

that every cittern should get * 
•m tbe bead wagon and bMxri for * 
tbe borne city and fts futusv proa- v 
perftyb -r- ^— v

th ri ft 1* yoar parade Or ft B  % 
b a r  funeral T5ri haay. P mM. v 
md boori bard; wake ft a pa e

matter lack* fririftty. R ka* nothing 
fa hold R togvtbtr. ft kabes. and blow* 
and fs very hard to handle la many 
section* Of tbe ROuthweri. more thm 
Softer cunr of the - at.ftftmxl atgaafa. 
fra riri has aYready

we-’ens sprint  Umhs sold at III to 
||ftl-W0ol iMmhs H .vft to klk sa. shorn 

f a r a s h  l a m b -  313 f a  313  75. t h o r n  c u .  -  3^  S f i  

to I3.la.hftd shorn wribata I*

lJgbt t e r ip »  continue, and trade 
*n borne* and moVs ts limited them

-rh  dritridrtahb tftdftixy aftd. asm
teys o mafa re ffted ------------------

MEETING NT CISCO
*t-

' off the Mavwbdfi Mmm
Da

<n.  Jffa -  ̂ , - a w a fftfi DtJttn w WhD
■MMft Pa’ he. 

brain fatlgwe. 
wake vbeui up 

Me nfiff Uever 
Mr • w*n% and 
down tbe bed

f a  due Berras ndh be sxa w rvke *3i

wan ksttfir f̂tfiih l̂ Nstfik said

I* adMwhl y g s v k r i  Pfa 
* mmda hr Ran day eeftari fa

1N*a mho y o a fa g r ifa tb e
aril he arid

tv»a* -A. M
that Sxacfty

»fty.
Of tbe

Mew*

ed by

« f  ft»e
that i r

“ A sod that Is welt supplied with 
rrgawte watbr will vx tain home *ao»s- 
fate than owe bav w< a low supply, 
the* befpfag fa carry carps tb-vmgh
Phriod* Of f a u t l  Organic ’axatt-r -  -  -
impnwvx» the physical c ordakm u» the Aft ix-coris for the fi-ri d-
sri! - md axabes ult rfflare optraTion* tcudunce w-ere smashed by tft Ftwco 
eerier, ft also reda-e. bakfag. « w t  Rtate Fhewtenh coauentfan wtre-h ret 
Par. a pi Mag aftd Mow fa* Organic rmder ltd  headway'’ fa Often tap-"' v 
matter fnru<*be- food for be never- Twv» ->owsaud urfanr-ed fi wueh 
-wry hucte-la of tbe sail each a» those faam ahxxo-.i every v  ty *»* suxafi 
that change afnmaen ftxto the avaft town «a Texas a* writ rix ai- r.y fr -a  

farm Org ni. saatter and adorn Oklahoimx. New Mexi-m. 1/ s h  ,«X • 
gm  go baud fa hand xftd whrtx asm I* and r i m - w  are fu *r---a<m»ce rr-lly 
dcftffaag. the name ttsfan t* asaary tj^«e a-oorate, and Wrruxoa  ic tn rv  
true ed tbe ak tr. A xri la known fag are w ie m d  be - ries the r m * h  ri 
NX famffay fa ftcftpor-a m tn the 5*oa fa  7 « n  frog. t f t .  mi ■< ualiftff 
araosag af uaganw mater asri narco cmmri« * who ta a r  fa aa the kgg thrift- 
mm ft marradijs low  wheat yiiddx day t r im  cidsrwa
uari poor ambry r i whe*g ate, f i r e  _\Vx fabmud-v B-a tbn  ft fthfta.
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*m<«UM'fw base refa-ed to r im wiiUff na «* -erxfl u>a» "Striit t-icP  i -in m  
r ifa fa s e  fife*. MeOrid fa mow W> ljfa  fiefal baari r i  db f ftxrWftaudle far 
tftly Nftdor a RRjm. band ffreviom «* wscfartwa fifa bad lfaed fa 
Dm Mfifteamt dbx MU a  
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Among Our 
Exchanges

Entered at the Patnpa. Texas. Post- 
office aa Second flea* Mail

Miami Chief: if you want to raise 
a bumper wheat crop In i l f i .  plant 
cotton In I9f6 The beat whewt to be 
found thla year ia that planted on cot
ton land.

ADVERTISING RATES—bocal retd 
• «. when run among personate, 10c
p r  llna; claaaifleA ud*. Ic pet w<>Hl. 
i t  a Insertion. Ditplay ibvertlaing 
fat.-* upon ratjuaai

Tfitltl la a wonderful 
(ally In an ancestor.

virtue—espec-

8 me men think the only penalty 
tor bigamy la two motheraln law.

THE TEN COMMANOMSNTB t  
a o r  THE MAIL ONDSN HOUSt •

I. You shajl sell your farm produce 
for cash. Where you can,\ for w# buy 
nothing from you. 1

* You ahall believe la ua, and 
beat because We do not kiinw you.

3. You ahati aend your money to ua 
in advance, so we can buy the good*

i from the factory with your money; 
J you have to wait a few weeka, but 
that la our bualneaw method*.

4. You ahall get help from your 
nearest city or village to build good 
road a. an yrfu may easily haul our

Claude News: High priced bacon goods from the depot, hut do not a*k 
1* getting ott the nerves of the farmers help from ua we don't help to hulld 
who have to buy berauae they did not good roads.
raise enough meat to supply home 8. You may buy church bella and 
consumption. When meat went doWh | «ltar utensil* from ua. and aend the 
to ala cents a pound many farmers de- money In advance—that's our rate.
elded to raise feed to aeR and not to 
feed hogs. Now that meat has ad 
vahedd to a very high price, they find 
It difficult to get the money to pay for 
the high priced meat.

The greatest enemies tb progress In 
pairo* or atty other tewt 
gm! jealousy.

AM vet Russia urges the rest of the 
world to adopt her system of govern
ment. Then she follows that with a 
plea to relieve her starving millions.

----------- f t . --------- V
h fa a tainted that It la the remnant

of the monkey In ua that make* ua en
joy a JWke It Bryan hears this he'll 
never smile again.

Clarendon News: Regardless of 
party afllllatlon there la being general 
nppntb»tlon given Vice Prealdent 
Dawes In hla nght. to discard thoae 
certain cumbersome and out-of date 
rales in effect in the T'Wted States 
Senate The general ran of dtlten

« You ahall get g|| the help you 
can from the bualueaa men In your 
neighborhood: although we may have 
more profit from you than they heve. 
It la against ottr rules to give to your 
churches.

f. You ahall convert your neigh
bor*,V"« to your faith in ua. fur we 
have room for more money.

I You shall look at the pretty pic
tures in our catalogue a* often an you 
ran. an as to strengthen your desire 
for things yon do not need, bnt which

AN EDITOR • W ftlTI UR 
- tip In Kansas there Is an editor 
who prldea himself on writing wed
ding notices. His descriptive powers 
are splendid and he weave* adjectives 
‘into rhetorical gems in a way that 
nuke* his writeups of matrimonial 
events very readable. Rut thin editor { 
combines truth with beauty In hi* 
write up*, telling everything that tran-, 
spires during the ceremony sa well as 
tossing bouiteta gt the'beauty of the 
bride and the menllnese of the bride
groom . Here la otic of the Kansas 
'dltnr's latest effort!!

"It was a wonderful wedding. The 
rlrl was as sweet ns any girl who ever 

lived, but modern. As she walked up 
the aisle on her father's arm. her lips 

sightly tttted gt the corners with a 
happy amllu, she was a picture of 
modest beauty. Her filmy wedding 
gown nnd gutsgmer veil floated around 
her fair blonde head like a halo. Bha 
was as nearly an angel as girls get to 
be in this world. At the attar as she 
passed from her father, the man she 
had always loved, to the other man to 
whom she would devote rhe feat of 
her life, her dainty slipper touched a 
potted Illy resting onjttat floor and 
turned It over. Smiling again, ahe 
turned to the dear old pastor waiting 
at the chancel, and said. "That's a hell 
of a place to put a Illy."' Honey 
Grove Signal.

Traffic
Fully Identified

fop  Did you get the hum
*hTp Bribe Ballon IFe «*§o*ed io itt l***  «*4wr * 1 *  *lh,r to
the buncombe courtesy that loses so « '**  frH,ht' Prml * '  * "  * *  *•*«**

Of congress and which has graven l  ^  neres^ttwg tram yrm rtm m e^r the m  that kooehed you down,
hindering to heeded hegislatlon. If **** "*r*' . . ..
Vice President tHwea Is the effletehey! »' «h*H th*»'
expert that he IS supposed to he. he vour home businessman for we want

... your trade. We get to be millionaireswill win the everlasting gratitude of
the people. If he succeeds In making -***  ^  he Muffed

' Id. You shall call on the businessthe senate function w'th dispatch ahd 
vigor.

Elk City Press: The people of to
day are paving the cost of thtng* that

madam?
Victim Xo; but the htlssy who 

was driving it wore a three piece 
tweed suit lined with canton crepe, 
rnd ^he had on a periwinkle hat, trim
med ’with artificial cherries..

W hen our cotton gets all balled up. _^ ___^
It .{isn 't knov whether It's going to | have been done for the nphutldttRt or 
b< a bottle pf olive oil. a pall of lard, j tke country in the past. But- while we 
a p<ck ige or butrwr or a pafr ot alth 
pto, kings.

t people of your own vicinity for help 
h«Tcredit tf you meet with hard luck j 

•ir sickness. If* yottr money jre
want: we don't know you unless your j 

; % tderu ire  accompanied 'by cash.

itv paying we are enjoying the hope 
lit* ot the improvement*. We'ate pay 
Ing for good mads and at the aattte 
time we am not enjoying them tf We
rr,*n bond'- foe ft held »udrac*«t < * and
a r vs« Beckham conlty the future gen 
c-n 'lon w?ll pay off »he bond* and we| -'J.
Mil enjoy the benefit* the same with 
the new water bond* «nd all bonds 

no longe- fhv»*iiff*!ton* :rot. p«Mic Impmvement*. 
truth. *ay«'"1 prominent. - ______

wish to award the ye,vr> prlre 
11 adult I rated nerve to the daily 

who row* feature* Ithc ' Vdvfte 
he- Ijovetorn" and then m ike* fun 
• • < ountry weekly.

I.

They ham b*otm* contests
r, etever lawyers to r.mf«*e the

M st ettte* ate not atone the pro 
dm »* of Htatt.-e. They am often the 
rr fttivn* of imagtnatlve. public aptr- 
M  **en. with the enemy to tran* 
ff m their vision Into re-ahxsthffi

—  ......-V------ — .
to the decade |»I4 to I»R  the Bants 

F.-expended the ram of |»4.ddW.UUP
¥<W fn+ HM TmprA\TlWP!\i Of
B* property, and fa prcvtdtng hwomo-
th»>  of gmater >r»cttre power TVegght luMfhNdU ***** Bag.MMfe Rklt dS UUM)t

Ben ’ sit Wv tety X'ewtt: tf cp|y my 
m-her xre*e here. *o I could honor 

her today., by sending her Rc.wer* or 
W endes-tr* leitvr. ot gdng to see 

her ttow t wo-’td try to eypr.-ss to 
her the to*e vhat t* ha my feavt and 
•tie thank* .fvT the earty trwmthr «he 
gave me! Bat she hi hapno • than 
an wmtd n. ke he- here or. tv.s earth 
and she no I nbr know* that l am 
honoring her today and evurv day by 
trying to he a* good a mother to my
children a> *he was to w.<v B * m> 
hope that all r Mtdren will honor thehr

cars of greater ewpaetty. other egntp
. _. - , ̂  n m a ̂  .~r a .‘v_, ̂ _ n. XI llu f*lT .

---------------------- —
We wave heard a great Seal a host

the rvaff* that the Kotrao- haVt. hat 
Urra- - and Wfe coarred for thtle fa 
|h ir <oe*gTacth»n. in tew year*’ time
an

eve try to Bee rn that tvtr eAtWren
Ihn * 1 w a. A . k- a■ elftwffy VwvsŜWu'.

Hkgglrts New*# Jjasrin I* tn trvwhfe 
Xo. rM that g v  aw- g g  vefe*nwg to 
e tme* Bor to the fart that the 
'hVhe-e - - feerbooed Of ■xnarae — caw 

fftft.d S*are» ha« hxtft more t ard, te» e-rtren to sleep at UtVMi t >e

A NEW PLEDGE OF A .L lttlA N tt
At many com m enreVt-exerctae* 

of high achools tn • ta?t year, the 
appended pledge we by the

this »ea •-■a many more 
‘tlools wttT adopt tuo ‘ iirs  Idea aa a 
>k«re of the rr <!u t'on ex«rc|ae«. 

.Vot only h» the pl.-ug • a great thing 
Arc the "y -tig  e, vans Ju*t emccrin* 
from the high schools, hut it will 
prove an tn«ptnitfoh f'Mr the aattemb- 
led pattons and cttltccry of any eom 
trinity H.re tw t»m pte»‘ ge:

"The public sch.iv: |» the hul 
"ark o f the Amertewn hnMm I 
aekrtowh tge the obligation th't l 
owe to the Stvte and :o this eom- 
bianlty for tY.e training which t 
hove received: and aa an exprew- 
»ton of my graltude. I, here and 
now. m the presence of th-se a»- 
wemhfed wRneasew. cheerfully and 
wnreecrvcdly pledge myself aver 
o gfte *wch support to the patdtc 

schools as my hnatvclal ahtltty win 
permit and atwwy« exert my mffw 
ewe*- as a dtlten or tv*** to up-
v Akk wû * (AjAh w n. ̂  aihiw n w i «iTK to iri.i t w
i w r  iiwTiti'pxs m iwp pTnwfs
tvm of the hoy* and girt* nr today 
to he rhe mm »nd wcgnen o f to-

;  HZ~<h h

*»>?* • d Vo ff* wTh aeK pMd h.pcg- v*n t;^ - tr,-.er>. which eoas*?»ute he 
•V h mra* exmr th m*ht «r c  m yy* . y*rem of tOamfsarfon ^re t v  
nit Tolwr a man von travel -oUse. hit large m  ’ ah'* *r rhe toe 

-td »/«♦• V ft ■■■■■■%, ivnrv Ach y,oe<t...»hrow ft powerful 0-

rt i
prro'

Jtm. . oydeHkd hard *w faced, htrl wayn fwefoa'Wm f&r seregot hhwh* aad the 
ITh'-y fin W i a pteasaftt and wife dtbrhca* refuse to go to room 
*  - ■ < *  tcawsoovrattoa fra ssflPon* tGipg* slmwM le  Os
o? - -  Jfd* ga»4 ■nnasmiasg m i vo real- - ah*»lie» feathered or 
fr- mere and same that a f* wwndial refawe to go to tuoar at _ the 
to Tne add gvaxetef and sawrwdam ttfte are Va datsgrt AT

W -h -m dâ 'W t-tbtvftbOOdhdUdUbti

: W fititk  SHOE AND 
RARNKSS SHOP

OOP MOTTO:
!  TEPVrCE. OOAUTV AhiO

teotuEnT L iA f t t ia

road* W* tjse Pass- fOr ptTi*«ken' 
1 vwtfa-ed pawegsewts ‘

H the key to afl warPM
a*«■* The tanywr 
to r 'c  fury the dortee hi 
The *>*N#wd, the usemthanc 
the -ua,**.. and «a nw-h Iff 
hren-OK imr a h t h »  fob yog
ah*c h id  na «  
ga^e -•ppl'oer 
gaVe ftCftWshp ft
VP*- ha O ua

-ace ar.d swrrow to dm y ah of Tetaa

iffdar.-o- rvoffry 4sn%w nr yoa tun 
jgsd do huafuftmfauroun ror heorew* 

ha* endetwe^mhe te Voot t a g  ir rht* t*w% tor i
• w eft| enn TfPsN .
vos it: «fwah neK ftff It. statsd hy

 ̂tsp * w n m̂j Vf. HWd| fcvjffJ?-*l fly .Tl̂ P vX f^^
he«resMOTs W pgr ro a pNwh aa ouura Pf

J - N\ D E A N v  IV tr iir ioK tr
i x w f x .  n a t x i

1 J* • • ra «. dr ft ra t • k d V • W . W: Jr i k d A 4 w . -h odddd i i h • i 14

I: SANITARY 
!> BARBERSHOP i

—first 
class 
Barber 
W ork 
Baths 
and
I .sundry 
Agency

WISE & BROWN j
irrtJrdifct U . ' l  c * : ■

H

T A N  N O  M O R E
•—, ‘ ,  e r » r  - « ,  s

—I jpff Hka. ; n.,... . .. ̂ ^̂da . hâ^̂ ĵ* . - y .PWBi miff TtI ŷ r̂r T“  f^rfnffT 4^nx R H WB vm Wwraw
Iheed ftd.iug g  ym  w e t vffffy m shm * usd.

ia.m sde up sff herat c ifinisua tsW  w d 
ii ia  the urmnsur m ftoeay p u d t h  ap I fteen it 

hr yua are a ——**“ " ^nhl

e . a . .  _m  i * .

hang ua you ore a pan dt a
a fc/w w j|  f  je  1 »uVi»:i1̂  ̂r ftWwPj ~ n 38 ... W” Wfwm U *en»" ,  

Mff Ma. »— p'na 1

S C H N E ID E R S
Coxomercial

Hotel
r vMi' A . . rex as

w avft.. ^ l e . . .. . sa . . .*A  r w lg * * j4B *v l in t e l

i A I t t  o m  n »  OAT

yosr patrh Ktur Iff yua tddy you
t r e • ■—gprft o
grv-.is».des'uf .ye
««-■ «r**andy weN Pausp* Vo w r  d  fthe Pc* inlPl»n mas
P* *-' *» 'fr-or -Yv eerwucs*- *ec-ed*u« Vo a e s s e
urw* *, <fr. dry uad vine aa P *
hg r ■ - ~ -ji - UPwad' WW*- *0.-0* P-ftO m P x  bH > re  W-fSih tfriwfttt * "*RP« 
p* ■ ■ --ft—  and uroo ff wo duah wse T-na» o^h * papdPMMg yeortre 
we-* e c crafUb: UMNO •Awud-.VO m. The tyae Par P*U*» sUnpe*

m» - r. Iff T*̂  P'TNe VUWN* . t  O e  V e *  w *i imam Ua tmdff POh uffg-o

try aa« oaa ww* m m t o  | pan - UUfe TeN Oub T e—. o f t  orra>
M b  * a  O I . h u  d M B ^ B

— w et

T V C T K N rr Ov g \ v

^ P A T E N T S
gPefttncd J r o l  
mt'i o r  »  -t aeon 
Cdpe-h.
Y ia k y w im u d

D. S W T  4  CO.

Sem i-W eekly 
P u n  News

hh n h«am -phr tnr —  tfe—p

g m  nrrr wtw
K  L  f J t W A V m

ISN'T IT T M i TRUTH?
Nobody enjoys paying taxes But 

people hav# shown that they will pay 
with a degree of chearfulnesl what
ever taxes are necessary for eeonumJ 
cal administration of public business. 
What -arouses them Is to ba asked to 
pay high taxea to support raperfluoua 
office holders and to carry on gov. 
eminent -extravagantly Kansas City 
iffn sm - ~ .

g — --------o ---— ---
Needed a Mierateopa

"VYhy do you want such powerful 
Rla*«e«?" ~-

"Because, while t use on my vaca
tion. t mistook a, bumble-bee for a 
blackberry."

HOOVER, iTUDtff,
’ STUOKR 4  WILLIS

ATTORNEYS AT LA XT 
Conveyancing, Notary Work 

Titles Examined 
Office Over Plrat Natl Bank 

PAMPA. TEXAS

And Then Same
Dorothy Ho you think these pho

tographs do me justice?
.tenet—Justice temperet with mercy; 

t should say.—Judge.

THE NEW MARKET
WB CARRY A COMPLKTI 

LINE OP PRBBH AND CURBD 
M PATt, AS W IL L  AS PISH 
AND O V tT IR t  IN BBABON,

HIVE VS .1 TktAt.
PRESH BARBECUE DAILY

HEFLIN MARKET
Camplata llna at fruit and candy

V. «. v BRUNOW

HbrnUlati Mini R u w u n  
PAMPA TEXAS

Offlca Hour* 1*) to XC-4  t » A 
Rial# L ceaee No. ??AX

ARCHIE COLE. M. O. 
/ ‘ /iVMflMtt *»»««/ Surfjtftn  
Offlca. A’blt* Dear Building 
Offlca It out* Id to I t—I to I 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
Rea phone t. Offlca phone IA

DR. A. R. SAWYER

Doctor of

DENTAL SURGERY 
Phone No. KB Pampa

IlK. V A N  f t  ( ’ A R T R H
Chlropraatia Adjustings

orflee In Itesldenca 
Phone I ii-J,

Dy Appointment Only

t.l

1906
NINETEEN Y E A R S  

o f  F aith fu l S erv ice  to  
== P am pa and 

T ribu tary  T erritory

The First National Bank
o m w r i

B. E. PINLEV. Pffttidecv DaLEA VICARS, Cashier

1925

CreamStation
III W t wbK to lEEBERfc to like formers «f Ike 

j P»Nips (EMMiRNy I Hat we Have opened i  
cream station witk Mr. L &  llaxhey. He 
will pay van tap cask price at all time*. He 
will kave Rn(<dam equipment ami will give 
jwa A No. t Serriee.

Mistletoe Creameries

Don’t Worry!
See Sier FanHmer for

ABSTRACTS
Tft<mt> V « « v  Ifciv by Day »>ih iftay

f o n M y  R m w t k

Staple Groceries
W e  a r il 'ffto rk  w i  m s l a  fo ft f o r  w T 4s
We pay Be M e 4  op*  prwex for

ourmR * ’jA vm  B e  impnjMre B e

rxmx r w t m  n o n ttits A w v

t * -  •



Tha next time a man ten* fH  talk
la cheap, aak him If ha knows how 
much a seaatoa of Congress coats.

It  YOU It 1A1Y RKQItTKRCD?
The law requires that tha birth of 

; every baby horn In Texas shall be re- 
i ported to the local registrar within 
! lire days after birth. Reports are to 
| be made by phyatclan or midwife In 
| attendance, or If there la no attendant, 
1 by the father or mother. Registration 

of the child’s birth Is hecssaary:
To prove legal age.
For Inheritance of property.
For claims of widows and orphans.
For settlement of. Insurance and 

panslona.
For right to serve on Jury.
For entering military, service.
For right to vote.
F&r entrance to school.
For right to marry.
For legal dependency.
For driving automobiles.
For tax Income.
To prove American cltlsenshlp.
For passports to other countries.
For rendmtsslon to U. 8. after resi

dence abroad.
For exemption rrom military service 

In foreign countries.
For right to hold certain offices.
For right of admission to certain 

professions.
For collecting compensation from 

government.
To prove legitimacy.
If you do not know whether your 

1 baby In registered, write your state 
1 board of healths! Austin and this In- 
1 formation will be furnished you free 

of charge.

vw aaaaaaaaaaam i

By WILL H. MAYES
Department o f Journalism, University o f TexasPURE BRED POULTRY 

. MOST PROFITABLE▼ . g mmmmmmmmrnm
It Is often said that pure bred Hocks 

are more profitable than mongrels and 
there Is every reason to believe that 
they ar^f but there Is one provision 
that must be taken Into consideration; 
namely, pure bred poultry must be 
better cared for than are mongrels. 
Those who do not Intend to care for 
pure heeds properly should stick to 
mongrels, but given care and attention 
pure brads will repay doubly for It ns 
compared with the mongreln

There are reasons, says D. H. Halt 
extension, poultry husbandman of 
Clemens college.

Furs bred poultry will produce a 
uniform product and will bring a 
higher price. Thu eggs from pure 
brads gw  uniform In else, shape and 
color. When eggs from pure brads 
do vary the variation is considerably 
less than from mongrels.

Furs brads are faster growers sad 
when grown produce a more uniform 
Bock. There Is not a hotter advertise
ment for a farm than a Bock of pure 
bred chickens. They will attract more 
attentlen than any ether farm of Uve 
stock.

•Furs brads will also lay mors eggs 
If properly handled. This has been 
proved beyond all doubt by vurtoua 
experiment stations, 
s Fore bred poultry to also mote eco
nomical with (bed consumption. They 
lay mere eggs, hence they pay more 
for their feed end give a higher profit.

Fare bred at nek and eggs can be 
Bold far breeding purposes. This will 
he a good source of Income h r  the 
pure bred breeder. Mongrels and 
mongrel eggs can be sold only for mar-

Nawspapara and Cammunlty Gossip pearance resuts In slovenliness. Tha 
The newspaper to Justified by the slovenly, Indifferent town, neighbor- 

universal desire of the people for In- hood, or Individual soon comes to be 
formation as to what others are doing | shunned. Apply tha test to your com- 
Curiosity about one’s fellow creatures'"! munlty and see If you art really show- 
to comon to every one. and Intelligent Ing the world that you are proud of It. 
people sash reliable means of satisfy- —
lag that curiosity. This Is nothing to Reetrlatlng Marriage Lleaneea 
bo aahamed of, but to a laudable trait. Oklahoma has passed a tow requlr- 
Tha newspaper trlaa to satisfy that Ing persons under SI years of age to 
curiosity In a dependable way. Rumor post a notice of Intention of applying 
Is exaggerated with every telling. The for n marriage license tan days prior 
newspaper sometimes falls Into error to making application for the license, 
because Its reports are too frequently The purpose Is stated to be to prevent 
based on rumor that to accepted ns “hasty" marriage by young peopto. 
truth. Moat papers make consclen- Are young people the only persons 
tloua efforts to Verify nil rumors, but who marry hastily In Oklahoma? It 
those persona who rapbat oral gossip has been said for ages with reference 
or rumors never or seldom taka tha to marriage that The old fool to the 
trouble to substantiate the atatamanta blgghst fool." Another provision of 
they pass on to others. Under the the bill to that a marriage license may
anonymlth of “They any" almost any not be Issued to a person under the
kind of soandal grows worse with Influence of liquor or narcotics. This 
every 'telllBg. By publishing the' to well, not so much because a parson
truth and becoming known tor Its In such condition to irreaponalble, but
truthfulness becomes a community because to get In auch a condition one 
safeguard against many Ill-founded ru- must either violate the tow or connive 
more. with some one else In tow violation,

It is much easier, safer and 
more practical to screen your 
doors and window^ now; then 
when the flies arrive for the 
summer you will have them 
blocked from your home.
Let us assist in equipping your 
home with the best Screen 
Doors, Window Screens and 
Screened in Porches.

Community Correspondents Worth 
Much

Kvery community owes It to Iteelt 
to be represented In Ita local press 
both for community advancement and 
for community protection. If tha com
munity has no paper of Ita own It 
ahould be represented In a news way 
In the paper that circulates In Ita com
munity. A good community corre
spondent to n valuable asset to any 
neighborhood In keeping .that com
munity accurately represented In the 
local press. People have more pride 
In their neighborhood and take a 
greeter Interest In community activi
ties when they know whet they will be 
properly represented In the press. Yet 
few neighborhoods are well represent
ed by local press correspondanta 
Those that are not, ahould hold maos

Prohibition a Safety Measure
One of tha beat arguments 1 have 

heard In favor of prohibition to that 
under the old liquor taws, with the 
present crowded condition of automo
bile truffle, life would not be safe for 
anyone The automobile la dangerous 
when driven by a person entirely 
sober, but Is a menace with a drunken 
man or woman at the steering wheel. 
The country will hardly go back to 
"the old drinking days.”

Policeman (producing note book) 
Name, please.

Motorist — Aloyslus — Alastalr 
Cyprian—**

Policeman (putting book away) 
Well, don’t tot me catch you again.

Pure brads can be exhibited In 
poultry shows ahd thus compete for 
prises. There Is nothing like n blue 
ribbon from a poultry show. Mongrels 
cannot be placed In a show for prise*.

Pure brads will create Interest In 
poultry. 'Who to the enthusiast about 
poiiltoy in any community? Why. the 
fanner with the pure brad, ot courwe. 
Why are you not enthusiastic about 
your poultty? If >»a have mongrels 
that* may be thv s w n .  Oet pure 
brads and be proud « f  them.

Be Sure the
B —  Aamnta msmKI m Iff Ms as kSfiiBuffi tram l>V rifltlffliwiy VMIwotVI--r—-

The last congress passed 632 laws 
and 73 resolutions, and there are not 
that many people In the United States 
who know what those lews era. Since 
the country has bed e congress, near
ly 20.000‘ public lews end resolutions 
have been passed, end still the pre
sumption of lew to that every peraoe 
knows the law. Whet to these are 
added the thoacanda of state laws. 
Is there meek wonder that we are

meetings and arrange to secure prop
er newspaper representation tor their 
rommanltlea. This paper will always 
he glad to cooperate la pwbllahlag the 
news of any neighborhood In Ita ter 
rltory. The dlfllcnlty to In getting

Dubbing Used to Avoid
Injury to Hen's Comb

fobbing to pravvnt fraccing and swb 
feting Owe to ftoacn combs has been 
practiced very aac* ***fully In the Par
dee anlveralty poultry flacks. Fleet-

For Bread or for Pastry our lim* o f  Flour 
will give the best results. Blended from the 
choicest wheat grown, and so mixed as to pro
duce the utmost in flavor and utility*

GREAT WEST FLOUR 
AMARYLLIS FLOUR

COL* I. S. JAMESON
U ve  Stork and General 

AUCTIONEER FRANK DAVIS
PAMPA. TEXAS * W O O D W A R D -L A N E

to y  a gwbto (to wwkksg a t o d u a

Hen's Drinking Water
m tstiU iw  wfftvuWrad an M m  e* 

b r ib v  «n m m *  * * * * * * *
mw the IR In*

GOOD GRADES AXIMH5ST OF SERVICE 

Oar Malta—“Service That SbtKhs"U.S. Royal
k  Cord

PAHTA,

xt FVmlture Store in the PAnhsr,a?e1 7?£71
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A lo n g  th e  L o n o ljr  
Rond

By ALDEN BROOKS

G J
ip. 1»H. W 'liw  N««lptp«r L'aioa.)

iKORGK Imd an almoat unnatural 
sympathy for the weakneme* of 

; other*. In any c ik  If anyone cam*- 
running out to atop the trolley George 
would always put the brake* on quick 
and atop. And at the end of the lln* 
way out In the country,- where the 
boya all went bathing In summer, he 
made a point of waiting two »r three 
minutes after the conductor had 
clanged the bell. As there is always 
■nine poor devil late In this world 
George didn't like to leave him behind 
•Tome on. hurry!” we usedf to say to 
one another; ”if It's George, there's 
Mill time." Andf Indeed, often before 
Starting, Oeorge would get down In 
the road himself and take a last look 

Naturally everyone knew him. Ills 
platform wan always crowded. And 
you Mood there behind him, friends 
all together, because you were each 
hla Mend, and talked »nd laughed, 
and Oeorge occasionally breaking In 
himself with some new gossip of the 
road and a merry word for every new- 
< oinpr.

"Hello, old son! hop on! - Row's the 
boy T Tea Ifa hot—at least so I 
hear. And the kids? day. how many 
you got nowt Well, what V  that old 
girl ahead going to dot Does she want 
to get on or not? Doesn't ahem to 
know her own mind. Guess I'd better 
Mop, though."

As for aged people and invalids, as 
likely as not George would step down 
Bret from the platform and help them 
off. But It was with the boya on the 
afternoon tripe back from the lake 
that he was at hla gayest. Pot 
them there was always room for on* 
more on the platform, and sometimes 
he would even allow the nearest to 
Hang the bell with hla foot—a solemn 
privileged ofBre

However, one day the accident oc 
cur red at last. And It was Juet on one 
of those very trips back from the InVa 
with a raft of hoys on board. Thej 
wens a little late at usual and the old 
car was rocking and burring along, 
when like a whirlwind out of a cro*» 
street came a swell auto, and though 
Its chauffeur thstln tlvely tried to vest 
round, up the road, ever the track* 
hang, humped the trolley Into Its sl<J» 
amidst dust and erte* and the splinter 
•f glass.

•'Yea. I guess It was my fault,* ac
knowledged George KUliet*-ssly, stand- 
ins In the road In the middle of his 
friends and The occupants of the car. 
”1 was speeding her up a hit and I 
ought to have rung l thought the boy 
there was going to do it."

As they moved on into town George 
half hoped the ioHdent might end 
there. But a few days later he was 
called up by the e i**-r in tender* t The 
owner of the car had claimed dam- 
Ug»-s for some hundred dollars.

".Vow. Thompson between onrwetve* 
efcacHy how did tin accident happen?'

"iVeti. Mr. hettev* me. we were Jum 
earning through the woods there at the 
foot of the hill and as we were n Itttlu 
’ ate and l was putting on more power 
• take the hilt, all of * sudden-* 

“Date! th-Ry were yon hater

that* at the lake. Yon mu. W that
■Mb a trolley, they have to Walt a 
MhaBe other half hour down there * 

"Mmtty t And doat thru* antnn 
hoy*, or whoever they are. musa- 
Masea cited* an over the front platform 
nud even fool with the hon at tharaf" 

"Well, perhaps wetl. yen. they do." 
"Now, UMca. ThompaoU; for n r- 

mat years yttrm w *  Th the con 
P*wv> W trW  MM y-oiar record has 
Been satisfactory this fg co«r grig
dVfckmuam Tv/vtr Ihn • ne A-g_.ni *»-•—- _ ... e."*"* " irwr ĵs v™ * "H **’ 1 'WtII TlJI*
carved, aa acridewr that might have 
<om the company « gvewt deal mors 
than ft has. and We ward nothing more 
of the krod from v**. Another *cH- 
dern. and yonYc fir-4 ”

“Yen." answered George tinning Ms 
•mad. tears atmoM fa Ms eyvn.

"And let me temtnd yon o f several 
•Mam PSrm. yoa te therr to Mart

they have personal contact with It or 
nnless tidings of ft shall ba brought to 
them. In the case of a large business, 
personal contact with all the proapeA- 
Ire enstomera Is Impossible. There
fore the tidings must be brought.

It Is related In scripture that If a 
man light a candle he will not hide It 
under a bushel. So It Is pith the char
acter of a Arm In business. That char
acter, that light, must not he hidden 
under a bushel It thust be brought 
Into the open, set on a hill, where men 
may see. To bring character into the 
open, nnd to endow It with repntatlnh 

that Is the mission of advertising. 
John Dodge and Horace Dodge were 

men of character. They went Into the 
factory and aweater to turn out an ar
ticle or merit All men who knew 
them admired them Rut those who 
knew them were few.j Their light 
was hidden under a bushel Then 
came advertising and told the world 
of them. Simply, effectively, II-pre
sented the < haracter of John and Hof 
ace Dodge and etrwted a reputation 
for them and their product. In every 
ear the name Dodge carries a me* 
sage. It Is a synonym of forthright 
ness, frankness, honesty, sturdiness, 
goodness. Advertising brought out 
the candle where all the world might 
see It And now- the hankers say the 
-wndle la worth a handled million dol 
lar* Tort Ifc'otth Star TWegram.

WORTH $100*800*060 
Probably no atronger demonstration 

of the value of advertising ever has 
been made than the recent aale or 
Dodge Bros., to a New York Banking 
syndicate In that sale the good will 
value ot the company was appraised 
at More than IlfO.OOQ.oott, This "food 
will" value Is the reputation of a con 
earn It la the money value of the 
buyer's faith In the ability and Integ 
rlty of the man or the company that 
wants to sell something It may be 
said with all reverence that In bust 
neas, as lit religion. "Faith in the sub
stance of thing* hoped for. the evi
dence of things not seen."

The problem In advertising ordlnar 
tty Is how to bring conviction to the 
tUAtt who has never bought your 
goods, who has no first hand evidence 
of Its value, and who must he Imbued 
with a faith In the .value of this ul» 
known product. Printed words must 
carry the message There must be 
sincerity In what Is said and In what 
Is left unsaid T h e r e  must be sincer
ity In every tons of the phrases. It Is 
the task of the printed word to spread 
good will, to create a reputation. For 
though a man or a company be pos-
Mweti M i  ofrttn t eharaettr, Man * l|to,0oo j,tgh school building to replace 
thousand miles away or even in the 
nest block, will not know of It unless

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ W ttKLV INDUSTRIAL RtVItW  ♦ 
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

Plans submitted for erection, of 
overhead concourse connecting INtllas 
union terminal station with Ferris 
plan, permitting passage or pedes
trians from street railway lines and 
the plan directly Into station, leaving 
Houston street rree for vehicular traf 
Be. - , r  ;7__ ;

Ran Anbuttlo—Concrete being pour
ed for Brat floor of ISOO.OOO municipal 
auditorium.

Port Arthur—"White way* Installed 
o*n severnl streets. - —-----------—*—

Houston—$Btt‘t.000 theater to he 
erected.

Platonli—Water and sewer systems 
to he Installed.

Bweetwater—For second time with
in past year, plaster and sheet rock 
plant of United States Gypsuhi Co., 
plnnt to be enlarged.

Temple- Texas Telephone Company 
to place wires underground In Are 
limits of city.

San Antonio—Burveylng started on 
1.1.000,000 power plant of Sab Antonio 
Public Service Co.

Crosbyton—Work begun on new

ROTOR FUI 
FUTUl PROBLEM

ywame to 
«S yowv pm* m e  
Third. *k*r> is * Mg* 
•have yoa read f t ?  

"t*a. Mr*

I* always
yesw JM*.

DON'T GET TOO GOOD
Whatever yon. do. brother, don't get 

•no goo!. There is a piety that Is de 
prevdng. and which Immediately 
breeds suspicion and distrust. Most 
every man has hla fault and II our se
cret ads and thoughts, or even these 
things people know shoot ns. hnt 
which we think they don't know- a host 
aa. were heM np to the public gave.
m m  ..— - n  M r. « | *  n <wwad nTL k  A  J l

^ w * '* * a f l l  W ^s^tP" In *  V w i  v R  t  S i s "  * fY a » v  ^ a , » » ■ « * '

dee to hide oar moral and splrltna! 
nakedness.

Rome of ns get drank, and that's 
had: some of ns lie like dogs, and 
•hat's worse; some of as peddle vile 
*alh and tbaCs pitffnl; some of ns love

f. w . W-. - *— k  ^  - - w .  — - k. . . .monry WlitT IIIK1 I f  no IfilT.*, ItOfKir
nd g-wdrevs. and that s p-erty had; 

'•'*-' V  W» «teal and dodge onr takes, 
and that'* amf*J; some of ns chcn 
*»4 by the d a rt R la sometime* eon 
vldersd a virtue. Bat the crone.*--* 
sm of all la a hard. nrtovMg heart *ni 
a sonl wfthont chart!v for the frailtfe* 
-d others; shirk refetee* when nkhers 
are < iscfffed and which attempt* to 
hide his secret Joy with s«Tiffing and

Men dislike sack people, and God 
Tespleen them No. whatever yon do.
,n f. „  *t —  *  -  k  — -■ -  ki U o a v - A W  a ^  r. -Pm *r 'HnX RTt ck) fftwNI. nPlarfl Irt ROlriR
to he a hie swrprtee parry- to moM of 
ns CT.ilitoOGw Valley New*.

building destroyed by lire.
Dallaa- Permit Issued for $«t)it,HftO. 

J-story addition to Dallaa Athletic 
Club.

.Austin Plan* approved for Istory 
recitation building at University cf 
Texas.

San Antonio—ITS acre tract purch
ased for international Exposition at 
cost of |S2.Sfth.

Amarillo — Amarillo ReBnlng Com
pany to enlarge refinery to 14.004 ca
pacity.

Edna Fig preserving plant to be lo
cated here.

Fort Worth Fort Worth Grain A 
Cotton Exchange *to erect new build
ing.

Hatnlin—Grlent Railway company to 
erect new passenger #:'« freight sta
tion.

, -------------------- L

ON BtiN'5 t a r t
Do you know- am ntr your acquaint

ances a man who tan he depended 
npon to h*-,al', Ty as some wag has: 
said, "punctually 20 minutes late?"

And If you're a person who makes a 
particular point of being on time.1 
doe-n't It rouse yonr Ire?

No man can afford to aeantre the 
mentation of not tn--e;lng encase
ment* on time, no more th :h he can 
afford not *o i.reef lits «'> »» ot. time 
at he bank.

Men who cowdact big business af
fair* of the nation place a high vglae 
on their tim- during hwslneas hours, 
and rightly. Minutes mean money to 
them, and the bigger they are the 
more money is involved.

There is no excuse for being Wife 
At least Wot often. It htUY difficult lo 
determine in advance how much time 
will he requited to ranch a given point 
in the city.

Give yourself enough time, if ten 
minutes tsnt enough to permit you to 
reach your place of appomtm-nt on 
time, take twenty

Better be fire minutes ahead of 
time than to keep a busy man w aning 
five minutes

Don't acquire the habit of being;
fate, ft grow* —Ronth western Ma 
chinery.

Natural resource* have supplied mo
tor fuels of the past Technologists
must be depended upon in the future 
to supply motor fuelh to take the 
place of the fading oil supply, says
the Texas Public Service Information
Bureau.

There la no doubt but that motor 
fuel will be forthcoming when the 
crude oil Belda have been exhausted. 

| The question ta at what price. So tar 
as experience and experiments have 
g"ne the reclaiming of motor fusts 
from shales, coal and other substan
ces, including the making of alcohol 
for the purpose, has been a very ex
pensive process.

It la altogether- probable that th* 
present low price of motor opemtinn 
will not continue long and that It will 
be followed by a price level that will 
eliminate much of the use ot gnaollhe 
motors especially In motor vehlclas.. 
The coat of operating n motor vehicle 
is now a great deal more than the av
erage owner of a little car figurea It 
to be—but he sees the coet iff oil and 
gasoline and time If he overlooks de
predation Gasoline at more than «« 
cents a gallon will probably discour
age of a lot of heedlesa riding in motor 
cars, and when the present supply of 
petroleum fades away a little more 
the cost of motor fuel will be n lot 
more than .14 cents.

Weather la like time. VVe have so 
much of both. It all caat be good.

M M M 111ITTTTTTTST > > »♦ »»

Why Bake Cake
--when you can buy as good a 
t ake made from para, whole
some ingredient* and light as a 
feather for less money than you 
can bake It, to say nothing of 

> the w.*rk yon save—so

| WHY BAKE CAKE? i

P A M P A  B A K E R Y
FRKD srHAFTNER, Prop. 

PAMPA. * v TKXAfi

*
Horn & Coffee Grocery Co.

THE STORK THAT PLEASES

PHONE NO. $ ■PAMPA. TEXAS

No Increase
Sn the Price of

jrtre*fotie
0m B ,* 8 Q2 B  ©QDGSM&OPPSO

—f-

The extra quality built In by the extra process cfOttm-Dipping,
th* econon.v of these wonderfbl tires and th* added tnflean 
obtained from them during the past two yean, has created gueh *•
a larop isBstf •t k-IagnA ?C y  i F w*ml Se IllBltttTlOtH lAfQf!XAfhh- -     laiijc ocjiu’ ti T na” uvrr / ■ iicdiwiic o tiinumiuu»
tion in now Balloon Qum-Dipped Cords. ^

t'hia hr * i»rectly increanrd the total sales volume and the huge *
Firestone factories are now working on a 24-hour schedule tx> 
supply the demand*

This large volume, produced under the most economical the * 
manufacturing methods, permits Firestone to sell these extra- 
process Full Si2e Balloon* at noevt-a cost to ear owner*. And this 
in the face of greatly advanced cost for crude rubber brought v 
about by the operation of the Bni-ish Rubtver Restriction Act.

Cum-Dipping means longer 
mi:cc??e— greater economy—at 
no eMra co*_t to youl

Enjoy the safety, economy 
and comfort of Balloon Gum- 
Dipped Cords this summer- Let 
us e^uip your car now at km 
Cost with liberal allowance for R 
your old tines.
MOST MILKS PER DOLLAT

Pampa Service Station

\\Y fcrtltiiv Iho famous Hummonuill Homls.

i:.r&

tafita tW garrat aw*y—1the
t^ L . a  ! , • «  — ^-Pl*^ . W, ** _r o v e  n i l  f i m t T  .  O T l w B .

* --------------- ----------------------------------------------

"Throwgk wall men. - nay* a I 
«ri.r»* Maybe irk ttow  maw 
ha* MrtahwS five vff tBrcUk.

«$M_
N W l a v

«»»*ra r « i >  tNs 
Bag AtM a c

Sk aSwycg.

UNCLE fiAfil PR v*  
I ’wcD Sam ffwaflv ba* p*M

. far kb* cxw  itwwbt la the vtrai
t 'll-*. »m._ _  ̂N ^j 'n nnrpw i TfiiBip.* *

He raw aM M r raffrv*»4* 
i"«m tvy for Iff mwith*. a Wtt 

‘ B «  twa year* t*4 ft a m  ht
yr* afway* ----------- h*ITi<m AHSara. T V
firv  as ta- ; »i»Ke«*t ara* ll.irSABS.ra*. 

as R The* then* were 4 pay

pararfvHv Tr

U R

rt * nernffb UN 
be-* the wnwe l* Hiamreff Me w 

rteW*N *e*yr a TMW Wf rbe ' 
v a tM w w x  hAMrarbm Mi ! 
enw*. -Ah MR caw rrm ff ?«* reg f
PS wave year »M*n Wa - fir N ’ ytperlRra 
• NR yw.*  ̂care Gw thnv- ' ——

gr Dte.Mia.Mw* 
Mara for AM

Trttal *l«7kV*Aaaa.
■  I Mk «h a raffttk

%’t
It he

wwyw.

BM be Re* i *T*r S a yarn M 
we c»*v -w«ittav *bat p tb  

MR o ■ 'KTrmm—' 4P4T

Merchant’s Business Getter

Co to tltc ROYAL CAft

M U M u u u u u m m u i
: REAL ESTAIt 

FMWL0RIW 
; LEASES AR0 ROYALTIES

Sam ywar Ht? property with w*.

! eery, large m

P PNp.»PP-
P*w IWi F . M I I I D  

..... ..................................................... ..

F * Vw'RfcS*,»

l lm \  mmtOiifig «ffi, dy loxt for >os»*
Tn M|> vnwr M htftiMRg: _

T V  htM in g k i t n A n i h  psH 
in  m i yroir nffuiM iwiM ig;.

W W tn >vm ow l m K  ms T r^
YA*hU LmkL !l . ke ^' '  Wi \xnir (̂1 

Sn r y Ny  inNLilM $ S m ir a r a tM
T W  M m fwm lV Rtwiwws■V‘

T W  tnYs mro fim* ifw r r x m  IwsrL 
T W  ra|iY A i  wf xY$jrar;

W 'M s  arts  I v A h H i H M B K Y  l ir M M
W iR  fW v  R O f oR  ( % w ,  ;

Pampa News
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S o d e f t y  a m id  C h i b s
* H Y  MRS.  J O E  M. EM I T U

Phone Local Nava and Society Items lo No. 71

W. M. S. ^
The Woman's Missionary Society 

of the Methodist church met Wed
nesday at the church, when a review 
of the mission study book was held, 
with Mrs. ioe Shelton leading. Next 
Wednesday the society will meat at 
the church for Voice program with 
Mrs. J. Q. Noel as leader, and the fol
lowing program will he given:

The Sisterhood'of Church Women— 
Mrs. C. T. Nicholson.

fttbte lesson, A Friendly Apprecia
tion of an Allen—The Leader.

The Womanhood or America Mrs. 
Joe M. Smith.

Messages From the W. M. S. of Cu
ba and Brasil -Mrs. Joe Shelton. 

Plano solo—Mrs. Irvin Cole.
Vocal duet—Mrs. A. M. Doucette and 

Mrs. C. C. Dodd.
♦ ♦

8L\)AN OUNNIGAN
Nfi-s Beatrice Sloan of this city, and 

Mr. Edward Dunnlgan. Jr., of Pan- 
hgtidle, were united In marriage In 
Amarillo Thursday evening of last 
week at T o’clock, Father Crocker 
performing the ceremony. The bride 
Is the well known and popular daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sloan, old- 
time settlers in this community, and 
she has hosts of friends here. The 
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Dunnlgan. Sr., of Muskogee, Ok.
He It a member of the firm of the Dun- 
nigan Oil Field Supply Co., at Pan
handle. where the happy young couple

*llt make their future home. Mrs.
unnlgan wore a georgette ensemble 

suit of rosewood with hat and acces
sories to match, while the groom wore 
the conventional black. After a Itfhch- 
eon served In the Polly Oarden at the 
Pafo Dure Hotel for the wedding ALDAN
party, which consisted of Miss Bernice 
Chapman. Mr. W. Shields of Pan
handle, who were the attendants, and 
Mrs. Mel Davis and eon Billie, the 

- happy young couple departed for Fort 
Worth, Muskogee. Washington. D. C„ 
toetfntt, and other points before re
turning. Their many friends wish the 
youhg people a happv and prosperous 
life,

♦ <4 *
b a p t is t  c ir c l e s

Circles Nos. 1 and 4 of the Baptist 
church met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Ed r'obb. Devotional and 
business session were led by Mrs. O 
M (List rap. The ladles voted to have 
an eh*erta!nment at the church Sat
urday night In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
\V It. Irvin. ItellcieU* refreshments 
wrre served the 14 members and one 

^vi-tt r present. Next Wednesday
these eltcles will held an all day meet- 
inc at the home of Mrs. VV. J Drown, 
when the time will he spent making 

V  o « ‘ lt for Mr Brown.
Circles 2 and .1 met Wednesday af- 

tr -to-w with Mrs. Harvey Haynes, 
when devotional was led by Mrs. Or 
ydV IVavls and mission study con tact 
*d hy Mrs. «  L. Andecaon. At the 
rl se of the noting the hestes *<terv 
ml Iced tea and cookie* to the eight 
members, two vt-ttorw and seven chil
dren present Next Wednesday these 
vlrdes will meet with Mr*. J. R. 

—M inty......
♦  4  ♦

O. t .  A.
ThA regular meeting of the O. K. A 

will he held Friday night, promptly at 
ft oVtock All members are Asked to 
b» - (%sent.

♦  ♦  ♦ ..v ....... ” —
W . M U,

The W M C. o f the Baptist church 
win entertain Iter lit  and Mrs. W B.
Irvin at the church Saturday evening 
a* * ovbvch All the teachers of the 
local school ate also Invited to s i
te; 4. ' ‘

A  a  a
BIBLE STUDY CLASS

The Bible Study CL.s* w«l meet 
next \Vcdne«day *:>>tra oh. May £«
•with Mis. Bftdic of Led*#*, aw*
kteeteMNwBi*  pin - p iibeguv**,

BWii. ’’•Baaulsh UawA" ___ _
• scripture reading S4tb Psalm 

l.crnmn Bom the Id  to $Nb chap
ters of the Booh Of ISnNs*
% KMl c*»  Favorite Bible verse.

Each member h  tegwested to 
outre the It*, IBh aw* 2** Psalms. I 

Fxfdalta the fo»owing Psatms 
Eighth Ts*!** *vw Mattel* MiBer. 
Fitteeteth Mtss Birdie Short
TwentySomth Mrs B4*l* Xitnrs 
Twenty-wesentb Mrs Reh* Morris 
m  ty iS B  Miss URa Walter*
MeLe a Bm of Sxe TsvotBe Psalm*.

those to he metmorltr*

BtEYmOOtST BtBETTOBY '
«n*Aay w hod at 4 W a m. Lee 

Hamah,
Mb

wxxwre a* S oVtorL saVjoct 
M l  ̂ i 4  | +<

Hr»wrTh lesgwe -iJSian Mv U m v I

W M A moors every Woimosg*' at ,
k h * rh w *

;ve- Mts^Totwry A v W v  most* I
e .-d  BaTwrSay at t p  m

B S. OSOOnV.

LO C A L

Miss Ami Barnard entertained with 
a miscellaneous shower for Miss Be
atrice Sloan on Tuesday of last week. 
The afternoon was spent making mem
ory cushions which were .then pre
sented the honoree. Miss Sloan was 
then asked to remove a screen, and 
behind It she found a May-pole filled 
with numerous gifts. Later a two- 
course luncheon was served the Jfol- 
towthg guests: Misses Margaret
Schmidt, Marian Wilson and Mary 
Hobart and Mesdamc* M. K. Brown, 
Fhas, That, Mel Davis. C. I*. Sloan. 
Diehard Walker. C. It. Barnard, Ne.ll 
McCullough, Dolly Barnhart and the 
hostess and honoree, Miss Sloan. Fa 
'ors or pink unbrellas tilled with pink 
and white candles were given.

4  4  4  
JUNIOR MISSIONARY 

The Junior Missionary Society will 
not meet again unit! May 2d. as so 
many of the children have to practice 
for the school closing exercise*.

4  4  4
HAPPY WORKERS CLUB

The Happy Workers Flub met at 
fhw.hotste of Mrs. A. C. Hasted April 
SB, for the purpose of planning the 
year book*. Other matters were *is- 
ettssed. snd the club voted :o have a 
mid-month meeting. Only seven mem
bers were present on account of the 
•mfpvorable weather. t

♦ M B
WILLING WORKER* CLUB

The Willing Worker* Club met with 
Mrs. Clyde Ring Wednesday alter 
noon at 2:24 On account of the ah 
erne of the dem n orator Miss Seel- 

bach, the afternoon was spent dis 
nssing ctwh work and embroidery, at 

ter which the hte«F** served dettchms 
reftvudmeuts of chicken sandwiches, 
salad, pickles cake aad cocoa The 
Htnb ndtonrne* to meter wfth Mrs C. 
,V. IV werw. June *.* ---1. IWIHl%ii

CARD OP THANKS
WY take tk.s methd* uf tkankthk 
V* kind tr5<nd* an* netghbotr* who 
-rc rte th cthtfut of ns in o*r sad 

> wr. and ter the bs-autifal Rower* 
lay ts»4 hies *, yxm.

VR.< C. J CtVlPER 
CXADDY* FOOTER 

• ' \ KR 
CARL COOPER

WANTED
tM>. yp»da ef t-sw** .ta.de mm tuai *»* 

it geld oahiYS.i h >  have orders 
■>t- : --were aad wiR give y«u a 
t - “v ra -nx- -arrhaed hete 
r* * 'a * --*  afsfy on:* we re  

- '•*■*--{*> to «R cu» prenen» a*.
«  C Mat'ge Candtme Cte It

Mrs Msl Davis and son. Billie, were 
Amarillo visitors Wednesdsy» Thurs
day snd Friday of last week.

Robert Harlan, John Carpenter and 
Valter Ballsy and slater of McLean 

attended the funeral of C. I. Cooper 
mid lure Monday.

The many friends of Miss Mabel 
liavla will be pleased to learn that 
:<he la much Improved In health and 
la able to be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellam of Perryton 
spent Saturday and Sunday at the 
Holland home.

Misses Ama Barnard apd, Mary Ho
bart returned Tuesday from ths J. A. 
Ranch. < -

J. R. Smith of Oroom, brother of 
Mrs C. J. Cooper, was here to attend 
the funeral of C. J. Cooper Monday.

Trade your old refrigerators for 
new ones. O. C. Malone Furniture 
Co. ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Nell McCullough and 
son attended the Lumberman’s Con
vention In Amarillo Thursday and Fri
day of thla week.

Oet double 8 A H. •Green Stamps hi' 
Murfee’s Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. R, J. Haretson of Amartlto 
la visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i ,  K. Ward here,- --------  ---- ,___

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Noblltt and chll 
dren and Miss Luclte Burris visited 
relatives in Durham, Okia., Saturday 
and Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Cole returned Wed
nesday night from Austin, Son An
tonio and other points.

The Pipkin Produce Company wants 
to skin you—wants all your chickens, 
eggs and hides, 61 tfc

. 1,Willis Price Is building s Urge new 
houaa and barn oa his ranch north
west of town. L. L. Oarton is ths con
tractor.

Mr. snd Mrs^F. C. Quarles, who for
merly resided here, have moved from 
Cordell, Okla., to Atuarlllo. snd have 
ordered their News to follow them.

One and one-fifth Inches of rain haa 
fallen since the laat report laet week, 
which will make some wheat.

The Devlin Engineering Co., of Am
arillo Is a new News subscriber.

Friday and Saturday are-double 8. 
A H. Oreen Stamp days at Murfee’a.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Cobb and daugh
ter, Elsie, and Mrs. Lewie Cox. were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. W. B. Henry left Wednesday 
for Los Angelea, Callf„ upon receipt 
of a message that her daughter, Mrs. 
Lloyd Dennett waa seriously III.

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Gilliland. Mr 
and Mrs. D. B. Jameson and A. A. 
rook us were Amarillo visitors Tues
day.

Mrs. A. B. Davis of Amarillo waa 
here to attend the funeral of C. J. 
Cooper Monday.

Willis Prlre recently received a 
shipment of 185» yearlings from the 
South Plains, which were taken to the 
Price ranches north of town.

Special sale at Murfae’a for the MXt 
ten days.

Mra. A. R. McAfee and Mrs. Oscar 
Morehead spent last week In Canyon 
attending the Women’s Federated 
(Tubs meeting. Mra. Morehead waa 
sent as a delegate by the Home Ser
vice Club.

Mr. and Mrs. John White of Miami 
attended the funeral of C. J. Cooper 
here Monday.

Mrs. W G. Walker left Monday for 
Lexington. Okla.. In answer to a mes
sage stating that her rather, E. C 
Cline, w«* seriously 111.

John F. Btuder and C. T. Hunkapil 
lar went to Canadian Wednesday af
ternoon for a couple of days flaking 
In Anvil Park Lake. We may look tor 
some high powered flsh atorlea upon 
their return.

W. B. Tolbert of Denlaon, Texas, la 
visiting his son, W. 8. Jr., and family.

Special sale at Murfee’s all next 
week.

Artis Cobb, who la attending Okla
homa A. A M. at Stillwater, underwent 
an operation Wednesday- for appendi
citis. Hla father, Ed Cobb, departed 
the same day for hla bedside.

Mra. A. B. McAfee waa the gueat of 
Mra. H. B. Jones and Mrs. R. D. Glat 
In Amarillo Tuesday.

Get two I. A H. Freon Stamps Fri
day and Saturday Instead of one. at 
Murtaa’a.

Mra. Lawla Burgett and aon and 
John Cooper of Floydada, attended the 
C. J. Cooper funeral here Monday. 
Mra. Burgett and Mr.’ Cooper are 
slater and brother of Mr. Cooper.

Mr. and Mra. Ben Baird of Claren
don spent Sunday and Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walker.

Jaa. Drown and Jaa. Cooper of Sey
mour were here Monday to attend the 
funeral of C. J. Cooper.

Mr. ind Mrs. C. C.’ Cook of McLean 
spenJ/Wednesday with their aon, C. 
C. f ’ook and family here.

Y O U

Perhaps Don’t Know
THE PRECAUTIONS a bank must taka to pretest its depositors' 
manay. Ivory known moths* la uaa* -r

BURGLAR INSURANCE 
HOLD-UP INSURANCE 

-  ' GUARANTY FUND BANK
THERE la ns reason why you should keep your money about 
your homo-ten the mattress—under the carpet—burled In the 
cellar—subject to FIRE an* THEFT.

‘•SAFETY FIRST’ “SAFETY‘ALWAYS”

Gray County State Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS—
C. L. THOMAS. President .- 

C. It. BARNARD. Vice Pres. 
W. H. DOYLE, Cashier

L, c. McCo n n e l l  
D. W OSBORNE 

T. IV. JOHNSON 
HOD E. BEARD

■-■J

-4 A-

H urrah/
|teo M o r e  L ie *  •

DOUBLE GREEN 
STAMP DAYS

m

Friday and Saturday this week
are Double “S&H ”Green Stamp Days at our 
store. Instead of giving one stamp we wilt give 
two “S&H” Stamps Friday and Saturday.

SPEHALSALE!
290 Ladies' Beautiful House f w k  made of 
Amuskea* Gingham and Smut Percale, fast col
ors -worth up to $2.00. On special sale at—  *

99c
get your Double "S&H" Green Stamps.

One lot of Ladies' new 
prated at

$3.45
THIS IS A WONDERFUL VALUE 

and yon get Ih sMt Stamps.

One-fourth off »o ŝ l Ladies and Misses Hals 
get your Double "S&H" Green

One lot uf Ladies' pure thread Silk Hose. »n thi 
"Hoi cproof make." Specialty pnetsi ai —

98c
—and get your Double "S&H" Green Stamps. 

One lot o* todies' Sport Hats, specially priced at

98c
—and get your Double "S&H" Green Stamps.

I.inen Dress Good** all linen silk finish, fa^ col
ors. Specially priced at. per yard—

85c
get yoor Doable "S&H" Green

I « m w r  i

A Vwrss h  » T*uw Ysb&HN Of 'r t Y l  
b* rtete Vs Mtv LO* s* reOgvO* W  

fre vOe On* «w» Why wwi * •'J
. 0»*x*rvs ** Om JUuiiJRAA.i d t BO* WJ* 

s-MrYOtes «  eww%. Ouh*** w-V** 
« l  7* aYOuA wvwrv Sw*4«r WtefUrt 

teVUrnO so*

w i n  so* f r o o k

tkiew *xw ufeee

For the next 10 days we are offering SPECIAL SALE PRICES through-
•

out our store tor cash. It will pay you to com e to our store and 
take advantage o f  the many bargains we are offering for the next ten 
days on new* high class, seasonable merchandise.

J. E. Murfee & Company
.  Outfitters to the W hole Family ;  “

I  r . u t r . v  n t t x .



ms FA MSA n m  FRIDAY. MAY IS. HSS

Rates for ClaaaiBud ado ara: 
flva c n u  a Uaa. each lapertloa. 
Miaimum charge, lea Itaea. or 
He. Coant six word* to llna 
Cash la advaaew M ruquirad of 
thooa not having a regular no- 
count at thin offlea

FOR RENT — WHEN SCHOOL IS 
out. three furnluhed rooms on north 

front street; one block east of Chris 
tian church. 8ee Mrs. Purvis. 7-3tp

?  F U N N Y  G M S
PM

- —

S T R A Y E D  FROM J. 0. NOKL PLACE 
Bra miles weal of town, one bay 

- mare. Finder pleaae notify M. 
or J. Q. Noel. ltp
FOR 8ALK — HOUSEHOLD FURN1 

ture at my residence, next to last 
house down railrooad east. Mrs. U 
D. Holmes. ltp
FOR SALE — 166-EQG OLD TRU8TY 

Incubator; price $5.00. Mrs. A. A 
Cookus. Phone 0020F5. Tttc
FOR TRADE—I WILL TRADE YOU 

new linoleum for your old. and al
low you a fair price on the old tin- 
oleum. <2. C. Malone Furniture Co. It
FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED BED 

rooms for men only; prices reason 
able. Phone 41. Tttc
SUBSCRIBERS—LOOK AT THE FIO- 

9 ures on your Pampa Neva and re 
new before your name Is dropped, tf
NURSING— THOSE DESIRING THE 

services of a practical nurse should 
phone Mrs. W. H. Peters. Phone No. 
160-J, Pampa. Texaa. d-4tc
WANTED—MARRIED MAN TO RUN 

Kumley Tractor on my.term at Pam 
pa. Texas. Permanent Job. Jao. K 
Sweet. CIS Sunset street, Dallas. Tex
as -------- r------------- r—— J-4tp
FOR SALE — $0 REGISTERED, BIG 

boned black Jacks and Jennets; the 
sort that sire the big. high priced 
mules. Kingfisher Valley Jack Farm. 
J. H. Smith. Proprietor, Kingfisher. 
Okla. 47-1 St p
FOR 8ALK — A GOOD FOUR ROOM 

bouse on lots 75x146 feet. Prtci 
right If sold within next 36 days. Mrs. 
Nellie D. Eller. Pampa. Texaa. Shift
l is t  Yo u r  o il  l e a s e s , fa r m

and city property with C  8. Rite 
for quick action. Located In rear of 
Old White Deer Balldlag. SS-tlt
WANTED — MEN OR WOMEN TO 

take orders for geuulm 
hosiery for men. women, 
full time. $1.46 an hour spare Uaa* 
Eliminate darning. Salary $7$ n week 
Beautiful spring line. International 
Stocking Mills. Norristown. Pa. 5U t
NEWS SUBSCRIHBk8~ ORSKRVE 

the date of expiration appearing 
Jast after yout name on the paper. It 
shows how your uubocripttoa utaadu, 
and If not la advance, should be paid 
up ut once. tt

Entirely Too Far
••Prisoner, you are accused of steal

ing a pig."
"Yes, your honor.**
"Did you take It?"____________ """
"Yes, your honor."
"You plead guilty of theft?"
"No, your honor; I took It for a 

Joke."
A thoughtful frown crossed the Ju

dicial brow. "How far did you car
ry that pig?"

"Just over to my house—a matter of 
a couple of miles."

"You carried that Joke entirely too 
far"

Cleanly Spoken
The boy was home at last. He had 

tried hfs luck out Went In the mines 
for llv* years with little success. And 
now he was broke.

“John," cried hla old mother, seis
ing both hla hands In greeting, "you 
have hardly changed at all."

"I know, mother." he answered, 
"but there ain't no leundrtee out 
there.”

Let’s On
"Oh Liwd. give dy servant die 

mewnlng de eyes of de eagle and do 
wisdom of de owl; connqk hla soul 
wld de gospel telefoam ob de central 
skies; lumlnate hla brow wld love for 
de people; turpentine hla Imagina
tion; grease hla lips aid possum oil; 
looae his tongue wld de sledge ham
mer wb dy power; lectrldty his brain 
wld de llghtnln’ ob dy word; put pet-

ual motion In his arms; All him plumb 
full ob de dynamite ob dy glory; nolnt 
him all ober wld de kerosene ob dy 
salvation, and sot him on Are."

Missed tha Mark
Ltttla Tommy had a sort toe, so 

his mother thought this a good oppor
tunity to make him eat hla c-treal.

"Tommy,” she said. "If vou eat your 
oatmesl It will cure your toe."

Shortly afterword Tommy came to 
his mot her .with .a very disgusted air.

"I ate my oatmeal.” he said, "but my 
toe Isn't any better, I gueca the dam 
stuff went down the wrong leg."— 
Judge.

Knew tha Need
Young Author—I would like to 

write something which will make mp 
name known In every home! .

Black atone—To achieve fame ‘ilke 
that, my boy. It will have to he the 
perfect home-brew recipe!—Judge.

•He Ane after-dinner

"What did he say?"
"He eald: ‘Walter, give me the 

check."

Father Wae Wrong
Mother—No, Bobby; for the third 

time I tell you you can’t have another 
Chocolate.

Bobby (In despair)—I don’t see 
where father gets the Idea that you’re 
utwaya changing your mind.

ijlucijird
says

V-

as kg

secy. Writ *xxway»

APPLICATION FOR FROEATC 
OF WILL

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Gray County, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be' published once each (reek 
for a period of ten days before the re
turn day hereof, la a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period ol not leas than one year 
la said Gray Couaty, a copy ol the fol
lowing notice:

The State of Texas:
To all peraoaa Interested In the Es

tate of Mrs. Rebecca E. Hughey. De
ceased. Mrs. George McGowan haa 
A led In the County Court ol Gray 
Couaty. an application for probate of 
the laat will and testament of the said 
Mrs. Rebecca R Hughey, deceased. 
A led with said application, and for 
letters teatamentary. which *111 be 
heard at the next terns of said court, 
commencing on the third Monday 
in May. A. D. IMS, the same be
ing the ISth day of May. A. D. IMS. 
at the court hoaae thereof. In Le- 
fon». Texas, at which tune all pve- 
sons Interested In said eatnte may ap
pear and contest said application, 

loald they desire to do an.
Herein full not. hut have you before 

said court on the said Arst day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
exeewted the aaase.

Given wader my hand sad the aeal 
n fa M r a i t  at oftke ta Lefor*. Texas. 
This t V  » n i  day of April A. D IMS 

tSEALl Charlie That.
Clerk Coaaty Court. Gray Chant? 

Texas. t-tt

KILLING THE GOOtff
"If Income u x  rates are placed so 

high that capital In productive busi
ness no longer gives n net return 
commensurate with the risk, capital 
will go out of productive business, lie 
idle, go abroad, go Into taxempt se
curities, or And other ways of avoid
ing the tax. If income tax rates are 
so excessive that a man of ability 
Ands he must work more than three 
days a week for the government, he 
will become discouraged and decide 
that the result la not worth the effort, 
l-es* Income will be produced and less 
will V  realised from the tax."—Gar
rard B Winston, under secretary of 
the treasary.

Hu Wan
Senator Edwards of New Jersey, 

told a story on the Leviathan.
’Two famous debaters were to de

bate." he said, “on the question of 
which Is the more valuable sense, the 
sense of tsste or the sense of smell. 
An audience u thousand strong gather
ed to hear them.

"Well, the smell man spoke elo
quently »or two hours, and when ha 
Anished the applause was thunderous. 
Next the taste man arose.

“Bring me a whisky and soda,” he 
shouted. Thq drink was brought to 
him, amber-colored, sparkling. He 
tossed It off. Then smacking hla Ups 
he handed the empty glass disdainful
ly to hla opponent. "You smell It." 
he said.—Atlanta Constitution.

Wasted Courtesy
Tha westbound trolley out of In

dianapolis was crowded with eager 
baseball enthusiasts when a very 
’•slim" student rose politely, tapped a 
stout lady on the elbow and said most 
kindly: "Won’t you please take my 
seat, madam?"

“Thank you so much," she promptly 
replied. 8he then turned around to 
occupy the vacant place apd asked: 
"Just where did you got up from, sir?"

. _ . More Staying Fewer
"Shucks, a man caa be more kinds 

of a fool faster than a woman."
"Yes. but ahe can outlast him."

A Goad Guess
Absent Minded Father—We have a 

new baby at our bouse.
Friend—W ell!. Well! Girl? •
Father—No.
Friend- Boy. huh!
Father—Yea, how did you know?

Miulaading
Hubby—Isn’t the dinner bell early?
Wife—That's not the dinner bell.
What la It?
Only our daughter trying on her 

new earrings.—Life.

defy all the storma of Ufa.”
"Is this a proposal or a weather re

port r

When Fortune Smiled
She—Do you remember that you | 

once proposed to me and I refused, 
yoiir

He—Yea. that la one of my lift's; 
most beautiful memories.

Shouldn’t Yaks Much Light
“But, my dear madam, it's begin

ning to get very dark for taking that 
chlld’a picture.”

"Oh, aurely there’s enough light to 
ake the picture of auch a small baby!”

There are aald to be 624,000,06J) 
Christians in the world. Too -bad 
they love te Aght and kill each other 
off so fast.

Depends an tha Styla
"Oh, doctor, do you think the scar 

will show?" asked the fair young ap
pendicitis patient.

"Can't say. miss. I’m not setting tha
styles this year." '

1 -  —  •  *

An expert aays that boys are 10 per 
cent better at arithmetic than girls. 
When they get married they have to
Mil-.' ■.------------ -—— —

AUTO REPAIRING
HUDSON ’

AND ESSEX
V A SFBCIALTV

J. A. P E A R S O N
PHONE $2 PAMPA, TEXAS

SAVE THE CHICKENS
It la lice and mites that make tV  

nesting hen sick and leave t V  nest, 
and kills many of the little chicks. 
Pruitt s Lice and Mite Powder Is guar
anteed to take ike lice and mites off 
of your chickens la lass than two min 
ate* or your money hack.

And don't forget Germ get to pat In 
the drinking water to prevent disease. 
Sold by W. P. Davis 4k Co. 4 2te

* Do you ever keep yoar ear to t V  
yownd?"
' "'Not now." said Congressman Sway 

I hack. "I gotta a radio o s t lt " -C D s r  
irr Journal

uch as Itch .___„
fetter or CYacked Hands. IVasoo Oak, 
Ring Worm. OM Sores or Sores os 
d ild rts  wo wUI oeS woo • Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY oo s

They arc giving parties bow Jast to 
ffel a.gang of ahtos in front .of thej  Par sale by PAMP^ DRUG ft).

Decidedly Different
Footwear

;

For 'wtmikti who want Footwear to match af
ternoon or evening fm civ our display of dr- 
cidcdty difTrrmt dippm  presents ample styles 
from which to choose.
We also have an excellent line of footwear for 
men. as wdl as for the children. We ask that 
vnu look them oxer before buying.

C. B. BARNARD
DRV GOODS—CLOTHING—GROCERIES

Slater In Doubt
"You are the auashlne of my life. 

Your smile falls like lightning into my 
soul. With you by my side I would

CASH for Dental Gold. Plat
inum. Silver. D i a 

monds. magneto points, raise teeth. 
Jewelry, any valaabtes. Mail today. 
Cash by return mall.

Heka L A N .  Ce.. Otsego, Mich.

WEDDING GRADUATION

Gifts of Jewelry

r:

What is more lovely or more appropriate than 
a gift of Jewelry for either a Wedding or Grad
uation?
And you can make it a practical gift, too, for 
our stock abounds in articles that are useful as 
well as beautiful.

P A M P A  D R U G  C O .
OAV PHONff NIGHT PHONO SS

IFCORMCK-DEERING
HARVESTER-THRESHERS

ONCE OVER AND IT S  A LL OVER” yearly b e  
comes the harvest slogan of a rapidlyCom pleteiv a Coni 

M achin
W kk M cC orm ick  • Reeving:

I pari.

O V E R
A  N D  I T  S '

A L L

number of practical, deep-thinking grain growers—men who 
know that tew  production coot is the surest guarantee 
o f grain profits. These men are buying McCORMICK- 
DEERING HARVESTER-THRESHERS! First, be
cause the McCormick-Deering is a proved success, both at 
home and abroad. Second, because they realize the value of

The McCORMICK-DEERING Harvester-Thresher is a 
remarkable machine. It is built in 9 and 12-ft. cut. A  S A  
extension can be provided for either machine where l*ht 
grain justifies it. Ttuscorabination harvester am# thresher 
cuts the grain, threshes it thoroughly, separates A from 
straw  amd cha.% and delivers it into wagon boox or aadts.

Grain Is
Sickle to Thresher

eliminating a *  of twine, hauling of shocks, i 
due to handling. * “ Once over” harvesting save 
labor, and puts the grain in shape for it 
intf  when- prises mal-e this advisable. 
threshed srith the McCormick-f>e 
w ay eqiteJ to in quality or better

tl

ta an

N ow  for Harvest Tim e!
r*i

CM an

OF AMERICA

International Harvester Company
Itl Lincoln Street tmariiu t

n

i; c r - P « r iN °^
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